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2. Introduction 
2.1 Caution 
 
This board is designed using modern CMOS devices, observe standard anti-static procedures when handling this 
board otherwise permanent damage may result. 

You have been warned ! 
 

2.2 Forward note 
 
Thank you for choosing one of the PI eXpansion Industrial Electronic boards, “PIXIE”. 
 
The range of PIXIE boards has been developed to allow you to expand the hardware functionality of your 
Raspberry Pi, by adding one or more PIXIE boards gives you a wider range of interface solutions. The PIXIE range 
of boards has been developed to allow for the Raspberry Pi to be used in harsher industrial and real-world 
environments. 
 
The key objective of a PIXIE board is: 
 

• Provide an expansion board to allow the use of a Raspberry Pi in industrial environments. 
 

• Allow for more than one expansion board to be stacked onto an existing Raspberry Pi unlike a HAT. 
 

• 16 boards can be stacked and given a unique logical address using the board selector switches. 
 

• Provides a low-cost industrial control solution. 
 

• Standard board profile which is the same as the Raspberry Pi. 
 

• Optional enclosure to allow mounting direct to industrial DIN rail. 
 

• Fully software configurable, i.e. no links to set. 
 

• Can use either SPI devices 0 or 1. 
 

• Supported is provided for National Instruments LabVIEW. 
 

• Comes with fully supported PIXIE software API and libraries, for ‘C’, ‘C++’ and Python 
 
 

The PIXIE boards have not only been developed for use solely with the Raspberry Pi but can easily be interfaced 
to other microcontrollers and CPU modules allowing your project to be based on alternative platforms and 
operating systems. 
 
All PIXIE boards use a standard size board and are connected to the Raspberry Pi board using the 40-way IDC 
connector.  
 
Multiple PIXIE boards can be stacked on to the Raspberry Pi and once assembled can be configured using the 
PIXIE board configuration and update utility eliminating the need to dismantle the board stack to change the 
settings. 
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3. Common concept 
3.1 Control overview 
 
This shows the control overview of the PIXIE board. 
 
The select switches give each PIXIE board a unique identity. 
 
The Raspberry Pi communicates using the I2C bus to configure the PIXIE board. 
 
The sub address (SAx) signals, interrupt signals (IRQx) and extra logic signals are connected to the GPIO pins of  
the Raspberry Pi. 
 
Either SPI0 or SPI1 bus is routed to the board devices 

 
 
The design goal of the PIXIE board range is to provide the user with a board that has a common footprint, uses 
no configuration links, and once assembled into a stack with the Raspberry Pi, can be configured and used 
without the need to make any further physical changes except for wiring in the connectors. All boards use 3.5mm 
two-part pluggable terminal blocks which in the event of a board change or other upgrade, can be simply 
unplugged without the need for a screwdriver. 
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IT IS NOT A HAT 
The boards are not HAT’s, their biggest difference is that you can stack up to 16 onto the Raspberry Pi and they 
all use the SPI busses for maximum software access, nor do they use the HAT configuration memory. 
 

3.2 More SPI devices 
 
This concept is achieved by the use of some of the GPIO signals to provide additional address signals used for 
decoding the SPI chip selects found on the 40-way connector. You can have up to 4 additional SPI address signals 
per SPI bus, these are qualified by the onboard hardware decoding to give you up to 16 possible decode 
addresses for each SPI bus chip select. So, for SPI0 it has 2 chip selects, that is 32 possible devices, for SPI1 it has 
3 chip selects, that is 48 possible devices, 80 in total which is more than most needs. 
Each board can be configured to use as many of the address signals as it requires as well as which chip select 
the board will use. 
To facilitate this sub address system requires changes to the SPI device driver and rebuild the kernel or use the 
precompiled SPI device driver and install it on the Raspberry Pi to replace the current one. 
 

3.3 Configurable 
 
Each board is software configurable from the Raspberry Pi using a simple command line application called 
“PixieBoard”. Each board is given a unique identity which is set by the small piano key switch allowing each 
board to be numbered 0 to 15. The board is configured over the I2C bus using a base address of 0x10 plus the 
value of the piano switch giving a range of unique I2C addresses from 0x10 to 0x1F. Each board can then be 
accessed individually and configured as required. 
All the configuration values for each board are stored in EEPROM memory on the board so once it has been 
configured it does not have to be reloaded whenever the board is power cycled.  
 
The key configurable items of each board are: 

• Which SPI to use, SPI0 or SPI1 

• Which chip SPI selects to use, CE0, CE1 or CE2 

• Which SPI sub address signals to use and the sub address value to decode. 

• Which GPIO will receive an interrupt if required from the board.  

• Additional board specific settings. 
 

3.4 Stackable 
 
Each board can be stacked on top of each other and the Raspberry Pi using 17mm spacers or enclosed in one of 
the plastic housings which allows for the use in a more robust environment as well as mounting to a standard 
industrial DIN rail.  
As previously mentioned up to 16 boards can be stacked together. 
 

3.5 Updatable 
 
All boards make use of a small microcontroller to interface to the Raspberry Pi over the I2C bus, and provide the 
real time hardware decoding logic and other board support functionality. If at any point new firmware is made 
available, the “PixieBoard” application can be used to update the boards firmware without the need to 
dismantle the board from the stack or use any external programme
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4. Installing and making libraries 
 
This section describes the installation of the library source code, libraries, and instructions to rebuild the 
libraries if required. 
 

4.1 Tools required on the Raspberry Pi 
 
 Open a command line window and get the build essential tools: 
  sudo apt update 
  sudo apt-get install build-essential 
 
 Get and install Cython which is used to build the Python libraries: 
  sudo apt install python3 idle3 
  sudo pip3 install cython 
 

4.2 Source and library installation 
 
 Download the source code and libraries pixie-source-x.y.tgz found at  
 aelmicro.com > Support > Pixie Boards > Software > Pixie source and libraries 

 
 Open a command line window and enter the following: 

  cd  ~ 
  tar xzf  ~/Downloads/pixie-source-x.y.tgz 

  sudo cp ~/Pixie/Libraries/PixiePy.so /usr/lib/. 
 
 The libraries installed in ~/Pixie/Libraries are: 
  libpixiepistatic.a This is the library which contains all the ‘C’ functionality. 
  PixiePy.so  This is the Python extension library. 
 

4.3 Rebuild the static library 
 
To rebuild the Pixie static library, open a command line window and enter the following: 
 
 cd  ~/Pixie/PixiePiStaticLib 
 chmod  u+x  PixiePiStaticBuild.sh 
 sudo  ./PixiePiStaticBuild.sh 
 
The static library libpixiepistatic.a is completely rebuilt and placed in the ~/Pixie/PixiePiStaticLib/Release 
directory. 
 
For debug version run the PixiePiStaticBuildDebug.sh script. 
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4.4 Rebuild the Python library 
 
Rebuild the static library first as the instructions above. 
 
To rebuild the Python library, open a command line window and enter the following: 
 
 cd  ~/Pixie/PixiePyExtension 
 chmod  u+x  PixiePyBuild.sh 
 sudo  ./PixiePyBuild.sh 
 
The static and python libraries are now completely rebuilt. 
 
The Python shared object library is PixiePy.cpython-37m-arm-linux-gnueabihf.so which is now copied to the 
/usr/lib directory as PixiePy.so, this is done by the build script above. 
 
To access the library from your application set the export PYTHONPATH=/usr/lib variable in your .bashrc file, 
then at the prompt enter: 
 source  ~/.bashrc 
for the change to take effect. 
 
For debug version run the PixiePyBuildDebug.sh script. 
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5. Software overview 

5.1 Terminology 
 
Any text within this document that is written in italics has been defined and is part of the PIXIE support source 
code. All functions described show the syntax of the function, include file to use, the function arguments, return 
value and other information where appropriate.  
 

5.2 Source File Format 
 
All of the source and header files are written using a standard very clean format that allows you the user to 
clearly understand the operation of the function if the need arises. Commenting is added where necessary to 
help understand its operation.  
 

5.3 Naming conventions and data types 
 
The software makes minimal use of ‘int’ or ‘unsigned int’ as these become to problematic when compiling 
between 8, 16 or 32 bit processors, instead specific data size types are used. To help identify both defined data, 
functions and variables within the source code a simple naming convention is also used to aid the location of a 
function or data value within the file set. 
 

5.3.1 CPU Data types 
 
These are the data types used in the source code, some are available in the Linux headers and some others have 
been added and are defined in the PixieDataTypes.h file. 
 

• bit_t  This is a single boolean flag. 

• bits_t  This is a single boolean flag. 

• bool_t  This is a single boolean flag. 

• char_t  This is a character value. 

• xchar_t  This is an extended character value, 16 bits. 

• int8_t  This is an 8 bit signed value. 

• uint8_t  This is an 8 bit unsigned value. 

• int16_t  This is a 16 bit signed value. 

• uint16_t This is a 16 bit unsigned value. 

• int32_t  This is a 32 bit signed value. 

• uint32_t This is a 32 bit unsigned value. 

• long_t  This is a 32 bit signed value 

• ulong_t  This is a 32 bit unsigned value. 

• int64_t  This is a 64 bit signed value. 

• uint64_t This is a 64 bit unsigned value. 

• int_t  This is a platform specific signed value. 

• uint_t   This is a platform specific unsigned value. 

• float_t   This is a 32 bit floating point value. 

• float32_t  This is a 32 bit floating point value. 

• double_t This is a 64 bit floating point value. 

• float64_t This is a 64 bit floating point value. 

• float64_t This is a 64 bit floating point value. 

• float128_t This is a 128 bit floating point value. 
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5.3.2 #define values 
 
#define values are always declared using uppercase names, preceded by an indication of where the value is 
located or group it belongs to. 
 
i.e. PXBC_I2C_BOARD_ADDRESS, is the base I2C address and is stored in PixieBoardCommon.h 
 
 PIXIE_OK, is a general defined value found in the PixieDataTypes.h file. 
 

5.3.3 Macro definitions 
 
All macros are declared using uppercase names and are always preceded by MC_ 
 
i.e. MC_PIXIE_ADC8_DAC2_DEBUG, would be a macro defined in the file PixieAdc8Dac2.h 
 

5.3.4 Function names. 
 
All function names are created so that the first part of the name identifies the exact file where the function is 
located. If the function is also declared as global and not locally accessible to the file then it always begins with 
a capital letter, functions that are static or local to the file always start with a lower-case letter. 
 
Examples: 
PixieInfoRead()  This function is global and is located in PixieInfo.c 
pixieI2cSmbusAccess() This function is static to and located in PixieI2c.c 
 

5.3.5 Data names. 
 
All data names for variables etc. are created so that the first part of the name identifies the data scope and type, 
this only applies to globally scoped values, local values are named without using any convention.  
The first letter is always a capital ‘G’ for global, followed by a data identification type letter, the following types 
are used. 
 
Ga Global array. 
Gc Global constant. 
Gs Global structure. 
Gu Global union. 
Gv Global variable. 
 
Examples: 
const char_t GaPixieStrDebug[];  Is a global string array, located in PixieStr.c 
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6. Software support functions 
 
Software support is provided for either ‘C’, C++, Python and LabVIEW. The functions described in this section 
are those needed to access the board as a whole, along with some additional Raspberry Pi support functions, 
and general SPI and I2C access functions. 
 

6.1 Error codes 
 
All functions use the standard Linux error codes when reporting errors, these can be found on various 
websites. 
 

6.2 Raspberry Pi information ‘C’ library functions 
 
This group contains ‘C’ functions for access to various features of the Raspberry Pi. 
All of the Pixie support functions are contained in a compiled static library libpixiepistatic.a which can be used 
at link time or the individual source files can be compiled along with your application. 
 
Some of the functions shown below use a structure PixieInfo_t to pass the results, call PixieInfoRead() to fill in 
the details first. 
 
They all require the #include <Pixie.h> header file. 
 

6.2.1 PixieInfoGetLibraryInfo() 
 
This function is used to get the core PIXIE libraries version information. 
 
Syntax: 

Int_t PixieInfoGetLibInfo(char_t** pVersion, char_t** pDate); 
 

Arguments: 
pVersion  Is a pointer to put the pointer to the library version string in. 
 
pDate  Is a pointer to put the pointer to the library date string in. 
 

Returns: 
PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
 

6.2.2 PixieInfoGetMemSize() 
 
This function is used to get the memory size of the Raspberry Pi in MBytes. 
 
Syntax: 

Int_t PixieInfoGetMemSize(PixieInfo_t* pInfo); 
 

Arguments: 
pInfo  Is a pointer to the previously filled in PixieInfo_t structure. 
 

Returns: 
Value in Mbytes or ENOENT Linux error code. 
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6.2.3 PixieInfoGetModelStr() 
 
This function is used to get a pointer to the current Raspberry Pi model string. 
 
Syntax: 

Int_t PixieInfoGetModelStr(PixieInfo_t* pInfo); 
 

Arguments: 
pInfo  Is a pointer to the previously filled in PixieInfo_t structure. 
 

Returns: 
Pointer to the model string or “Unknown”. 

 

6.2.4 PixieInfoRead() 
 
This function is used to get various pieces of information from the Raspberry Pi for use by the PIXIE boards and 
your application as a whole. 
 
Syntax: 

Int_t PixieInfoRead(PixieInfo_t* pInfo); 
 

Arguments: 
pInfo  Is a pointer to the PixieInfo_t structure which is filled with the information extracted from  

 Raspberry Pi. 
Returns: 

PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
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6.3 Raspberry Pi Information ‘C++’ library support functions 
 
This group contains ‘C++’ functions for access to various features of the Raspberry Pi. 
All of the Pixie support functions are contained in a compiled static library libpixiepistatic.a which can be used 
at link time or the individual source files can be compiled along with your application. 
 
The class is PixiePiInfo 
They all require the #include <PixieLib.hpp> header file. 
 

6.3.1  PixiePiInfo() 
 
This is the class constructor used to create a PixiePiInfo object. 
 
Syntax: 

PixiePiInfo(); 
 
Arguments: 

None. 
 

6.3.2 GetConstructResult() 
 
This function is used to return the result of the objects construction. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t GetConstructResult(void); 
 

Arguments: 
 
Returns: 

PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
 

6.3.3 GetCpuInfoRevision() 
 
This function is used to return the CPU revision number. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t GetCpuInfoRevision(void); 
 

Arguments: 
 
Returns: 

The CPU revision. 
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6.3.4 GetLibraryDate() 
 
This function is used to get the core PIXIE libraries date information. 
 
Syntax: 

char_t* GetLibraryDate(); 
 

Arguments: 
 

Returns: 
Pointer to the date string. 
 

6.3.5 GetLibraryVersion() 
 
This function is used to get the core PIXIE libraries version information. 
 
Syntax: 

char_t* GetLibraryVersion(); 
 

Arguments: 
 

Returns: 
Pointer to the version string. 
 

6.3.6 GetManufacture() 
 
This function is used to return the Pi manufactures identifier code. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t GetManufacture(void); 
 

Arguments: 
 
Returns: 

The manufactures identifier code. 
 

6.3.7 GetMemSize() 
 
This function is used to return the Pi memory size in MBytes. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t GetMemSize(void); 
 

Arguments: 
 
Returns: 

The memory size in Mbytes, or ENOENT if error. 
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6.3.8 GetModel() 
 
This function is used to return the Pi model number. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t GetModel(void); 
 

Arguments: 
 
Returns: 

The model number. 
 

6.3.9 GetModelStr() 
 
This function is used to return the Pi model string or “Unknown”. 
 
Syntax: 

char_t* GetModelStr(void); 
 

Arguments: 
 
Returns: 

The model string. 

 
6.3.10 GetProcessor() 
 
This function is used to return the Pi Processor number. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t GetProcessor(void); 
 

Arguments: 
 
Returns: 

The Pi Processor number. 
 

6.3.11 GetRevision() 
 
This function is used to return the Pi revision number. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t GetRevision(void); 
 

Arguments: 
 
Returns: 

The Pi revision number. 
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6.4 Raspberry Pi Information ‘Python’ library support functions 
 
This group contains ‘Python’ functions for access to various features of the Raspberry Pi. 
 
The class is PyPixiePiInfo 
They all require the import PixiePy module. 
 

6.4.1  PyPixiePiInfo() 
 
This is the class constructor used to create a PyPixiePiInfo object. 
 
Syntax: 

object = PixiePy.PixiePiInfo() 
 
Arguments: 

None. 
 

6.4.2 GetConstructResult() 
 
This function is used to return the result of the objects construction. 
 
Syntax: 

result = object.GetConstructResult() 
 

Arguments: 
 
Returns: 

result 0 or E... Linux error code. 
 

6.4.3 GetCpuInfoRevision() 
 
This function is used to return the CPU revision number. 
 
Syntax: 

revision = object.GetCpuInfoRevision() 
 

Arguments: 
 
Returns: 

revision The CPU revision. 
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6.4.4 GetLibraryDate() 
 
This function is used to return the date of the PIXIE core libraries. 
 
Syntax: 

 version = object.GetLibraryDate() 
 
Arguments: 
 
Returns: 

Date Library date string. 
 

6.4.5 GetLibraryVersion() 
 
This function is used to return the version of the PIXIE core libraries. 
 
Syntax: 

 version = object.GetLibraryVersion() 
 
Arguments: 
 
Returns: 

version Library version string. 
 

6.4.6 GetManufacture() 
 
This function is used to return the Pi manufactures identifier code. 
 
Syntax: 

manufacture = object.GetManufacture() 
 

Arguments: 
 
Returns: 

The library version string. 
The library date string. 
 

6.4.7 GetMemSize() 
 
This function is used to return the Pi memory size in MBytes. 
 
Syntax: 

memorySize = object.GetMemSize() 
 

Arguments: 
 
Returns: 

memorySize The memory size in Mbytes, or ENOENT if error. 
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6.4.8 GetModel() 
 
This function is used to return the Pi model number. 
 
Syntax: 

model = object.GetModel() 
 

Arguments: 
 
Returns: 

model The model number. 
 

6.4.9 GetModelStr() 
 
This function is used to return the Pi model string. 
 
Syntax: 

stringValue = object.GetModelStr() 
 

Arguments: 
 
Returns: 

stringvalue The model string. 
 

6.4.10 GetProcessor() 
 
This function is used to return the Pi Processor number. 
 
Syntax: 

processor = object.GetProcessor() 
 

Arguments: 
 
Returns: 

processor The Pi Processor number. 
 

6.4.11 GetRevision() 
 
This function is used to return the Pi revision number. 
 
Syntax: 

revision = object.GetRevision() 
 

Arguments: 
 
Returns: 

revision The Pi revision number. 
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6.5 Raspberry Pi GPIO access ‘C’ library functions 
 
This group contains ‘C’ functions for configuration and access of the GPIO pins. 
All of the Pixie support functions are contained in a compiled static library libpixiepistatic.a which can be used 
at link time or the individual source files can be compiled along with your application. 
 
They use a control structure PixieGpioCtrl_t to handle the control of the pins and keep a record of the 
resources used. 
They all require the #include <Pixie.h> header file. 
 

6.5.1 PixieGpioConstruct() 
 
This function is used to construct the control structure PixieGpioCtrl_t. This is required for all the other functions 
within the group to work. There only needs to be one control structure for the whole of your application and 
needs to be constructed before use and destroyed when the application closes, this will ensure the resources 
are managed correctly. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t PixieGpioConstruct( 
 PixieGpioCtrl_t*  pCtrl 
 PixieGpioDesc_t*  pDesc 
 PixieInfo_t*  pInfo); 

Arguments: 
pCtrl  Is a pointer to the PixieGpioCtrl_t structure to use.  

 Ensure this structure is zero’d before calling the function. 
 
pDesc  Is a pointer to the PixieGpioDesc_t descriptor structure which at present is unused so can be  

 set to NULL. 
 
pInfo  Is a pointer to the PixieInfo_t structure which has been filled with the information extracted  

 from Raspberry Pi. 
Returns: 

PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 

 
 

6.5.2 PixieGpioDestroy() 
 
This function is used to destroy the control structure PixieGpioCtrl_t. This is called when no further use of the 
GPIO’s is required usually prior to program exit to remove the various GPIO memory mappings. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t PixieGpioConstruct(PixieGpioCtrl_t*  pCtrl); 
 

Arguments: 
pCtrl  Is a pointer to the PixieGpioCtrl_t structure to use.  

 
Returns: 

PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
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6.5.3 PixieGpioReadPinsValue() 
 
This function is used to read the value of multiple pins, the pins are mapped in groups of 32 so this returns GPIO0 
thru 31, if there is an error then zero is always returned. 
 
Syntax: 

uint32_t PixieGpioReadPinsValue(PixieGpioCtrl_t*  pCtrl); 
 

Arguments: 
pCtrl  Is a pointer to the PixieGpioCtrl_t structure to use.  

 
Returns: 

The pins value as a bit mask or zero if an error occurs. 
 

6.5.4 PixieGpioReadPinValue() 
 
This function is used to read the value of a single pins given the pin number. 
 
Syntax: 

bool_t PixieGpioReadPinValue(PixieGpioCtrl_t*  pCtrl, PixieGpioPin_t pin); 
 

Arguments: 
pCtrl  Is a pointer to the PixieGpioCtrl_t structure to use.  

 
pin  Is the pin to read, see PixieGpioPin_t. 

 
Returns: 

The pins value as a TRUE or FALSE. 

 
6.5.5 PixieGpioSetPinMode() 
 
This function is used to set the mode of the pin to input, output or one if its alternate functions. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t PixieGpioSetPinMode( 
 PixieGpioCtrl_t*  pCtrl 
 PixieGpioPin  pin 
 PixieGpioMode  mode); 

Arguments: 
pCtrl  Is a pointer to the PixieGpioCtrl_t structure to use.  

 
pin  Is the pin to read, see PixieGpioPin_t. 
 
mode  Is the pin to mode, see PixieGpioMode_t. 
 PIXIE_GPIO_MODE_INPUT, 
 PIXIE_GPIO_MODE_OUTPUT, 
 PIXIE_GPIO_MODE_ALT0 to PIXIE_GPIO_MODE_ALT5 

Returns: 
PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
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6.5.6 PixieGpioSetPinsValue() 
 
This function is used to set the state of the multiple pins. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t PixieGpioSetPinsValue( 
 PixieGpioCtrl_t*  pCtrl 
 uint32_t  clearBits, 
 uint32_t  setBits); 

Arguments: 
pCtrl  Is a pointer to the PixieGpioCtrl_t structure to use.  

 
clearBits  Is a mask of the pins to clear. 
 
setBits  Is a mask of the pins to set. 
 

Returns: 
PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 

 
6.5.7 PixieGpioSetPinValue() 
 
This function is used to set the state of a single pin. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t PixieGpioSetPinValue( 
 PixieGpioCtrl_t*  pCtrl 
 PixieGpioPin_t  pin, 
 bool_t  stateF); 

Arguments: 
pCtrl  Is a pointer to the PixieGpioCtrl_t structure to use.  

 
pin  Is the pin to set, see PixieGpioPin_t. 
 
stateF  The state to set, TRUE or FALSE 
 

Returns: 
PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
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6.6 Raspberry Pi GPIO access ‘C++’ library support functions 
 
This group contains ‘C++’ functions for configuration and access of the GPIO pins. 
All of the Pixie support functions are contained in a compiled static library libpixiepistatic.a which can be used 
at link time or the individual source files can be compiled along with your application. 
 
The class is PixiePiGpio 
They all require the #include <PixieLib.hpp> header file. 
 

6.6.1  PixiePiGpio() 
 
This is the class constructor used to create a PixiePiGpio object. 
 
Syntax: 

PixiePiGpio(); 
 
Arguments: 

None. 
 

6.6.2 GetConstructResult() 
 
This function is used to return the result of the objects construction. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t GetConstructResult(void); 
 

Arguments: 
 
Returns: 

PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
 

6.6.3 GetPinsValue() 
 
This function is used to read the value of multiple pins, the pins are mapped in groups of 32 so this returns GPIO0 
thru 31, if there is an error then zero is always returned. 
 
Syntax: 

uint32_t GetPinsValue(void); 
 

Arguments: 
 

Returns: 
The pins value as a bit mask or zero if an error occurs. 
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6.6.4 GetPinValue() 
 
This function is used to read the value of a single pins given the pin number. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t GetPinValue(int_t pin); 
 

Arguments: 
pin  Is the pin to read. 

 
Returns: 

The pins value as a 0 or 1. 

 
6.6.5 SetPinMode() 
 
This function is used to set the mode of the pin to input, output or one if its alternate functions. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t SetPinMode(int_t pin, int_t mode); 
 
Arguments: 

pin  Is the pin to read 
 
mode  Is the pin to mode, see PixieGpioMode_t. 
 PIXIE_GPIO_MODE_INPUT, 
 PIXIE_GPIO_MODE_OUTPUT, 
 PIXIE_GPIO_MODE_ALT0 to PIXIE_GPIO_MODE_ALT5 

Returns: 
PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 

 

6.6.6 SetPinsValue() 
 
This function is used to set the state of the multiple pins. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t SetPinsValue(uint32_t  clearBits, uint32_t setBits); 
 

Arguments: 
clearBits  Is a mask of the pins to clear. 
 
setBits  Is a mask of the pins to set. 
 

Returns: 
PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
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6.6.7 SetPinValue() 
 
This function is used to set the state of a single pin. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t SetPinValue(int_t pin, int_t stateF); 
 

Arguments: 
pin  Is the pin to set. 
 
stateF  The state to set, 0 or 1 
 

Returns: 
PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
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6.7 Raspberry Pi GPIO access ‘Python’ library support functions 
 
This group contains ‘Python’ functions for configuration and access of the GPIO pins. 
 
The class is PyPixiePiGpio 
They all require the import PixiePy module. 
 

6.7.1  PyPixiePiGpio() 
 
This is the class constructor used to create a PyPixiePiGpio object. 
 
Syntax: 

object = PixiePt.PyPixiePiGpio() 
 
Arguments: 

 

6.7.2 GetConstructResult() 
 
This function is used to return the result of the objects construction. 
 
Syntax: 

result = object.GetConstructResult() 
 

Arguments: 
 
Returns: 

result 0 or E... Linux error code. 
 

6.7.3 GetPinsValue() 
 
This function is used to read the value of multiple pins, the pins are mapped in groups of 32 so this returns GPIO0 
thru 31, if there is an error then zero is always returned. 
 
Syntax: 

pinsValue = object.GetPinsValue() 
 

Arguments: 
 

Returns: 
pinsValue The pins value as a bit mask or zero if an error occurs. 
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6.7.4 GetPinValue() 
 
This function is used to read the value of a single pins given the pin number. 
 
Syntax: 

pinValue = object.GetPinValue(pin) 
 

Arguments: 
pin  Is the pin to read. 

 
Returns: 

pinValue The pins value as a 0 or 1. 

 
6.7.5 SetPinMode() 
 
This function is used to set the mode of the pin to input, output or one if its alternate functions. 
 
Syntax: 

result = object.SetPinMode(pin,  mode) 
 
Arguments: 

pin  Is the pin to read 
 
mode  Is the pin to mode, see PixieGpioMode_t. 
 PIXIE_GPIO_MODE_INPUT, 
 PIXIE_GPIO_MODE_OUTPUT, 
 PIXIE_GPIO_MODE_ALT0 to PIXIE_GPIO_MODE_ALT5 

Returns: 
result 0 or E... Linux error code. 

 

6.7.6 SetPinsValue() 
 
This function is used to set the state of the multiple pins. 
 
Syntax: 

result = object. SetPinsValue(clearBits, setBits) 
 

Arguments: 
clearBits  Is a mask of the pins to clear. 
 
setBits  Is a mask of the pins to set. 
 

Returns: 
result 0 or E... Linux error code. 
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6.7.7 SetPinValue() 
 
This function is used to set the state of a single pin. 
 
Syntax: 

result = object.SetPinValue(pin, stateF); 
 

Arguments: 
pin  Is the pin to set. 
 
stateF  The state to set, 0 or 1 
 

Returns: 
result 0 or E... Linux error code. 
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6.8 Interrupt support ‘C’ library functions 
 
This group contains functions for supporting GPIO interrupts used by the PIXIE boards. 
All of the Pixie support functions are contained in a compiled static library libpixiepistatic.a which can be used 
at link time or the individual source files can be compiled along with your application. 
 
They use a control structure PixieIsrGpioCtrl_t to handle the control of the interrupt.  
They all require the #include <Pixie.h> header file. 
 

6.8.1 PixieIsrGpioConstruct() 
 
This function is used to construct the control structure PixieIsrGpioCtrl_t. This is required for all the other 
functions within the group to work. This structure is used by every GPIO pin that has an interrupt bound to it, 
the control structure keeps a record of any resources used as well as other interrupt control information. Once 
the interrupt is finished with this can be destroyed. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t PixieIsrGpioConstruct(PixieIsrGpioCtrl_t* pCtrl); 
 
Arguments: 

pCtrl  Is a pointer to the PixieIsrGpioCtrl_t structure to use.  
 Ensure this structure is zero’d before calling the function. 

 
Returns: 

PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
 

6.8.2 PixieIsrGpioDestroy() 
 
This function is used to destroy the control structure PixieIsrGpioCtrl_t. This is called when no further use of the 
GPIO interrupts are required usually prior to program exit to remove any interrupts handlers that remain 
installed and to free any other resources. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t PixieGpioIsrDestroy(PixieIsrGpioCtrl_t*  pCtrl); 
 

Arguments: 
pCtrl  Is a pointer to the PixieIsrGpioCtrl_t structure to use.  

 
Returns: 

PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
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6.8.3 PixieIsrGpioSetHandler() 
 
This function is used to install or remove a GPIO pin interrupt handler. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t  PixieIsrGpioSetHandler( 
 PixieIsrGpioCtrl_t*  pCtrl 
 PixieGpioCtrl_t*  pGpio, 
 int_t  gpioPin, 
 PixieIsrEdge_t  edge, 
 int_t timeout, 
 void* pFunction, 
 void* pArg); 

Arguments: 
pCtrl  Is a pointer to the PixieIsrGpioCtrl_t structure to use.  

 
pGpio  Is a pointer to the PixieGpioCtrl_t pre initialised structure to use.  

 
gpioPin  Is the pin to install the interrupt handler on. 
 
edge  Is the interrupt trigger edge PixieIsrEdge_t.  
 PIXIE_ISR_RISE, PIXIE_ISR_FALL, PIXIE_ISR_BOTH. 
 
timeout  Is a timeout in uS for the interrupt handler to poll foe before polling again. 
 Default = -1 
 
pFunction  Pointer to the function that will handle the interrupt. 
 NULL will remove any existing handler for this pin. 
 
pArg  Pointer to optional arguments to pass to the handling function above. 
 

Returns: 
PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
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6.9 I2C support ‘C’ library functions 
 
This group contains functions for supporting the I2C interface used by the PIXIE boards. 
All of the Pixie support functions are contained in a compiled static library libpixiepistatic.a which can be used 
at link time or the individual source files can be compiled along with your application. 
 
They all require the #include <Pixie.h> header file. 
 

6.9.1 PixieI2cConstruct() 
 
This function is used to construct the control structure PixieI2cCtrl_t. This is required for any I2C channel that is 
used by your application, there may be more than one instances of this structure. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t PixieI2cConstruct(PixieI2cCtrl_t* pCtrl); 
 
Arguments: 

pCtrl  Is a pointer to the PixieI2cCtrl_t structure to use.  
 Ensure this structure is zero’d before calling the function. 

 
Returns: 

PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
 

6.9.2 PixieI2cDestroy() 
 
This function is used to destroy the control structure PixieI2cCtrl_t. This is called when no further use of the I2C 
channel is required, it will make sure that any open path is closed. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t PixieI2cDestroy(PixieI2cCtrl_t*  pCtrl); 
 

Arguments: 
pCtrl  Is a pointer to the PixieI2cCtrl_t structure to use.  

 
Returns: 

PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
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6.9.3 PixieI2cOpen() 
 
This function is used to open a path to an I2C device given its channel address and device address. All supporting 
I2C functions will then access that device. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t PixieI2cOpen( 
 PixieI2cCtrl_t*  pCtrl, 
 uint_t channel, 
 uint16_t address, 
 uint_t  tenBitAddr); 

Arguments: 
pCtrl  Is a pointer to the PixieI2cCtrl_t structure to use.  

 
channel  The I2C channel to use, PIXIE_I2C_CHAN_0, PIXIE_I2C_CHAN_1…  

 
address  The device I2C address.  

 
tenBitAddr  FALSE = 7bit, TRUE = 10bit.  

 
Returns: 

PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
 

6.9.4 PixieI2cClose() 
 
This function is used to close the path to the I2C device. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t PixieI2cClose(PixieI2cCtrl_t* pCtrl); 
 
Arguments: 

pCtrl  Is a pointer to the PixieI2cCtrl_t structure to use.  
 
Returns: 

PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
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6.9.5 PixieI2cRead() 
 
This function is used to read 'length' bytes of data from a register over the I2C interface. 
It performs a self-contained PixieI2cConstruct, PixieI2cOpen, PixieI2cReadReg, PixieI2cClose, PixieI2cDestroy. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t PixieI2cRead( 
 PixieI2cChannel_t  channel, 
 uint_t i2cAddress, 
 uint8_t devReg, 
 uint8_t* pData, 
 uint_t length, 
 uint_t  tenBitAddr); 

 
Arguments: 

channel  The I2C channel to use, PIXIE_I2C_CHAN_0, PIXIE_I2C_CHAN_1…  
 

i2cAddress  The device I2C address.  
 

devReg  The device register to read.  
 

pData  Pointer to the data buffer.  
 

length  Length of data to read.  
 

tenBitAddr  FALSE = 7bit, TRUE = 10bit.  
 

 
Returns: 

Count of bytes read or –(E…) Linux error code. 
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6.9.6 PixieI2cReadReg() 
 
This function is used to read 'length' bytes of data from a register over the I2C interface. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t PixieI2cReadReg( 
 PixieI2cCtrl _t*  pCtrl, 
 uint8_t devReg, 
 uint8_t* pData, 
 uint_t length); 

Arguments: 
pCtrl  Is a pointer to the PixieI2cCtrl_t structure to use.  
 
devReg  The device register to read.  

 
pData  Pointer to the data buffer.  

 
length  Length of data to read.  

 
Returns: 

Count of bytes read or –(E…) Linux error code. 
 

6.9.7 PixieI2cSetAddress() 
 
This function is used to change the I2C device address. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t PixieI2cSetAddress( 
 PixieI2cCtrl _t*  pCtrl, 
 uint16_t address); 

Arguments: 
pCtrl  Is a pointer to the PixieI2cCtrl_t structure to use.  
 
address  The device I2C address.  

 
Returns: 

PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
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6.9.8 PixieI2cWrite() 
 
This function is used to write 'length' bytes of data from a register over the I2C interface. 
It performs a self-contained PixieI2cConstruct, PixieI2cOpen, PixieI2cWriteReg, PixieI2cClose, PixieI2cDestroy. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t PixieI2cWrite( 
 PixieI2cChannel_t  channel, 
 uint_t i2cAddress, 
 uint8_t devReg, 
 uint8_t* pData, 
 uint_t length, 
 uint_t  tenBitAddr); 

 
Arguments: 

channel  The I2C channel to use, PIXIE_I2C_CHAN_0, PIXIE_I2C_CHAN_1…  
 

i2cAddress  The device I2C address.  
 

devReg  The device register to write.  
 

pData  Pointer to the data buffer.  
 

length  Length of data to write.  
 

tenBitAddr  FALSE = 7bit, TRUE = 10bit.  
 

 
Returns: 

Count of bytes written or –(E…) Linux error code. 
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6.9.9 PixieI2cWriteReg() 
 
This function is used to write 'length' bytes of data from a register over the I2C interface. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t PixieI2cWriteReg( 
 PixieI2cCtrl _t*  pCtrl, 
 uint8_t devReg, 
 uint8_t* pData, 
 uint_t length); 

Arguments: 
pCtrl  Is a pointer to the PixieI2cCtrl_t structure to use.  
 
devReg  The device register to write.  

 
pData  Pointer to the data buffer.  

 
length  Length of data to write.  

 
Returns: 

Count of bytes written or –(E…) Linux error code. 
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6.10 I2C support ‘C++’ library support functions 
 
This group contains ‘C++’ functions for supporting the I2C interface used by the PIXIE boards. 
All of the Pixie support functions are contained in a compiled static library libpixiepistatic.a which can be used 
at link time or the individual source files can be compiled along with your application. 
 
The class is PixieI2cInterface 
They all require the #include <PixieLib.hpp> header file. 
 

6.10.1  PixieI2cInterface() 
 
This is the class constructor used to create a I2C bus access object. 
 
Syntax: 

PixieI2cInterface(); 
 
Arguments: 

 

6.10.2  GetConstructResult() 
 
This function is used to return the result of the objects construction. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t GetConstructResult(void); 
 

Arguments: 
 
Returns: 

PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
 

6.10.3  Open() 
 
This function is used to open a path to an I2C device given its channel, clock speed 
 
Syntax: 

int_t Open(uint8_t channel, uint16 address, uint8_t tenBitAddr); 
 

Arguments: 
channel  The I2C channel to use, PIXIE_I2C_CHAN_0, PIXIE_I2C_CHAN_1…  

 
address  The device I2C address.  

 
tenBitAddr  FALSE = 7bit, TRUE = 10bit. (Optional, default = FALSE) 

 
Returns: 

PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
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6.10.4  Close() 
 
This function is used to close any open I2C path. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t Close(void); 
 

Arguments: 
 

Returns: 
PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 

 
6.10.5  ReadReg() 
 
This function is used to read 'length' bytes of data from a register over the I2C interface. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t ReadReg( 
 uint8_t devReg, 
 uint8_t* pData, 
 uint_t length); 

Arguments: 
devReg  The device register to read.  

 
pData  Pointer to the data buffer.  

 
length  Length of data to read.  

 
Returns: 

Count of bytes read or –(E…) Linux error code. 
 

6.10.6  SetAddress() 
 
This function is used to change the I2C device address. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t SetAddress(uint16_t address); 
 

Arguments: 
address  The device I2C address.  

 
Returns: 

PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
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6.10.7  WriteReg() 
 
This function is used to write 'length' bytes of data from a register over the I2C interface. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t WriteReg( 
 uint8_t devReg, 
 uint8_t* pData, 
 uint_t length); 

Arguments: 
devReg  The device register to write.  

 
pData  Pointer to the data buffer.  

 
length  Length of data to write.  

 
Returns: 

Count of bytes written or –(E…) Linux error code. 
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6.11 I2C support ‘Python’ library support functions 
 
This group contains ‘Python’ functions for supporting the I2C interface used by the PIXIE boards. 
 
The class is PyPixieI2cInterface 
They all require the import PixiePy module. 
 

6.11.1  PyPixieI2cInterface() 
 
This is the class constructor used to create a I2C bus access object. 
 
Syntax: 

object = PixiePy.PyPixieI2cInterface() 
 
Arguments: 

 

6.11.2 GetConstructResult() 
 
This function is used to return the result of the objects construction. 
 
Syntax: 

result = object.GetConstructResult() 
 

Arguments: 
 
Returns: 

result 0 or E... Linux error code. 
 

6.11.3 Open() 
 
This function is used to open a path to an I2C device given its channel, clock speed 
 
Syntax: 

result = object.Open(channel, address, tenBitAddr); 
 

Arguments: 
channel  The I2C channel to use, PIXIE_I2C_CHAN_0, PIXIE_I2C_CHAN_1…  

 
address  The device I2C address.  

 
tenBitAddr  0 = 7bit, 1 = 10bit. (Optional, default = 0) 

 
Returns: 

result 0 or E... Linux error code. 
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6.11.4  Close() 
 
This function is used to close any open I2C path. 
 
Syntax: 

result = object.Close() 
 

Arguments: 
 

Returns: 
result 0 or E... Linux error code. 
 

6.11.5 ReadReg() 
 
This function is used to read 'length' bytes of data from a register over the I2C interface. 
 
Syntax: 

result, data = object.ReadReg(devReg, length) 
 

Arguments: 
devReg  The device register to read.  
 
length  Length of data to read.  

 
Returns: 

result   0 or E... Linux error code. 
 
data The data array. 
 
 

6.11.6  SetAddress() 
 
This function is used to change the I2C device address. 
 
Syntax: 

result = object.SetAddress(address) 
 

Arguments: 
address  The device I2C address.  

 
Returns: 

result 0 or E... Linux error code. 
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6.11.7  WriteReg() 
 
This function is used to write 'length' bytes of data from a register over the I2C interface. 
 
Syntax: 

result, count = object.WriteReg(devReg, data) 
 

Arguments: 
devReg  The device register to write.  
 
data  Data array to write.  

 
Returns: 

result 0 or E... Linux error code. 
 
count Count of bytes written. 
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6.12 SPI support ‘C’ library support functions 
 
This group contains ‘C’ functions for supporting the SPI interface used by the PIXIE boards. 
All of the Pixie support functions are contained in a compiled static library libpixiepistatic.a which can be used 
at link time or the individual source files can be compiled along with your application. 
 
They all require the #include <Pixie.h> header file. 
 

6.12.1 PixieSpiConstruct() 
 
This function is used to construct the control structure PixieSpiCtrl_t. This is required for any SPI channel that is 
used by your application, there may be more than one instances of this structure. 
Uses the PixieSpiDesc_t descriptor to set the SPI bus to use, all other settings can remain as zero. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t PixieSpiConstruct( 
 PixieSpiCtrl _t*   pCtrl, 
 PixieSpiDesc_t*   pDesc, 
 PixieSpiSubAdrGpioCtrl_t* pSaGpio); 

 
Arguments: 

pCtrl  Is a pointer to the PixieSpiCtrl_t structure to use.  
 Ensure this structure is zero’d before calling the function. 

 
pDesc  Is a pointer to the PixieSpiDesc_t descriptor to use.  
 
pSaGpio  Is a pointer to the PixieSpiSubAdrGpioCtrl_t structure to use.  
 This is not required when using the modified Linux SPI device drivers, 
 so it’s set to NULL. 

 
Returns: 

PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
 

6.12.2 PixieSpiDestroy() 
 
This function is used to destroy the control structure PixieSpiCtrl_t. This is called when no further use of the SPI 
channel is required, it will make sure that any open path is closed. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t PixieSpiDestroy(PixieSpiCtrl_t*  pCtrl); 
 

Arguments: 
pCtrl  Is a pointer to the PixieSpiCtrl_t structure to use.  

 
Returns: 

PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
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6.12.3 PixieSpiOpen() 
 
This function is used to open a path to an SPI device given its channel, clock speed and mode. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t PixieSpiOpen( 
 PixieSpiCtrl_t*  pCtrl, 
 uint_t channel, 
 uint_t speedHz, 
 uint_t  mode); 

Arguments: 
pCtrl  Is a pointer to the PixieSpiCtrl_t structure to use.  

 
channel  The SPI channel to use, PIXIE_SPI_CHAN_0, PIXIE_SPI_CHAN_1…  

 
speedHz  The SPI clocking speed Hz, e.g. 100000 = 100kHz 

 
mode  SPI mode 0 to 3.  

 
Returns: 

PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
 

6.12.4 PixieSpiWriteRead() 
 
This function is used to write and read 'length' bytes of data to/from the SPI bus. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t PixieSpiWriteRead( 
 PixieSpiCtrl_t*  pCtrl, 
 uint8_t* pDataIn, 
 uint8_t* pDataOut, 
 uint_t length); 

Arguments: 
pCtrl  Is a pointer to the PixieSpiCtrl_t structure to use.  

 
pDataIn  Pointer to data in transfer buffer. 

 
pDataOut  Pointer to data out transfer buffer. 

 
length  Length of data to write/read.  

 
Returns: 

Count of bytes written/read or –(E…) Linux error code. 
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6.13 SPI support ‘C++’ library support functions 
 
This group contains ‘C++’ functions for supporting the SPI interface used by the PIXIE boards. 
All of the Pixie support functions are contained in a compiled static library libpixiepistatic.a which can be used 
at link time or the individual source files can be compiled along with your application. 
 
The class is PixieSpiInterface 
They all require the #include <PixieLib.hpp> header file. 
 

6.13.1  PixieSpiInterface() 
 
This is the class constructor used to create a SPI bus access object. 
 
Syntax: 

PixieSpiInterface(PixieSpiDesc_t* pDesc); 
 
Arguments: 

pDesc  Is a pointer to the PixieSpiDesc_t descriptor to use for the SPI bus. 
 

6.13.2 GetConstructResult() 
 
This function is used to return the result of the objects construction. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t GetConstructResult(void); 
 

Arguments: 
 
Returns: 

PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
 

6.13.3 Open() 
 
This function is used to open a path to an SPI device given its channel, clock speed 
 
Syntax: 

#include <PixieLib.hpp> 
 

int_t Open(uint_t channel, uint32_t speedHz, uint8_t mode); 
 

Arguments: 
channel  The SPI channel to use, PIXIE_SPI_CHAN_0, PIXIE_SPI_CHAN_1…  

 
speedHz  The SPI clocking speed Hz, e.g. 100000 = 100kHz 
 
mode  SPI mode 0 through 3 

 
Returns: 

PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
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6.13.4 Close() 
 
This function is used to close any open SPI path. 
 
Syntax: 

#include <PixieLib.hpp> 
 

int_t Close(void); 
 

Arguments: 
 

Returns: 
PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
 

6.13.5 GetBus() 
 
This function is used to get the SPI bus used. 
 
Syntax: 

#include <PixieLib.hpp> 
 

PixieSpiBus_t GetBus(void); 
 

Arguments: 
 

Returns: 
The bus identifier, PIXIE_SPI_BUS_... 
 

6.13.6 GetControl() 
 
This function is used to get a pointer to the PixieSpiCtrl_t control structure. 
 
Syntax: 

#include <PixieLib.hpp> 
 

PixieSpiCtrl_t GetControl(void); 
 

Arguments: 
 

Returns: 
Pointer to the PixieSpiCtrl_t control structure. 
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6.13.7 WriteRead() 
 
This function is used to write and read 'length' bytes of data to/from the SPI bus. 
 
Syntax: 

#include <PixieLib.hpp> 
 

int_t WriteRead( 
 uint8_t* pDataIn, 
 uint8_t* pDataOut, 
 uint_t length); 

Arguments: 
pDataIn  Pointer to data in transfer buffer. 

 
pDataOut  Pointer to data out transfer buffer. 

 
length  Length of data to write/read.  

 
Returns: 

Count of bytes written/read or –(E…) Linux error code. 
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6.14 SPI support ‘Python’ library support functions 
 
This group contains ‘Python’ functions for supporting the SPI interface used by the PIXIE boards. 
 
The class is PyPixieSpiInterface 
They all require the import PixiePy module. 
 

6.14.1  PyPixieSpiInterface () 
 
This is the class constructor used to create a SPI bus access object. 
 
Syntax: 

object = PixieSpiInterface(bus) 
 
Arguments: 

bus  The SPI bus to use,  0, 1, … 
 

6.14.2 GetConstructResult() 
 
This function is used to return the result of the objects construction. 
 
Syntax: 

result = object.GetConstructResult() 
 

Arguments: 
 
Returns: 

result 0 or E... Linux error code. 
 

6.14.3 Open() 
 
This function is used to open a path to an SPI device given its channel, clock speed 
 
Syntax: 

Result = object.Open(channel,  speedHz, mode) 
 

Arguments: 
channel  The SPI channel to use,  0, 1, …  

 
speedHz  The SPI clocking speed Hz, e.g. 100000 = 100kHz 
 
mode  SPI mode 0 through 3 

 
Returns: 

result 0 or E... Linux error code. 
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6.14.4 Close() 
 
This function is used to close any open SPI path. 
 
Syntax: 

result = object.Close() 
 

Arguments: 
 

Returns: 
result 0 or E... Linux error code. 
 

6.14.5 WriteRead() 
 
This function is used to write and read 'length' bytes of data to/from the SPI bus. 

 
Syntax: 

result, dataIn = object.WriteRead(dataOut) 
 
Arguments: 

dataOut  Array of data to output, also determines the number of byte to read in.  
 
Returns: 

result   0 or E... Linux error code. 
 
dataIn The data array inputted. 
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6.15 Timer support ‘C’ library support functions 
 
This group contains ‘C’ functions to provide accurate timer functionality used by the PIXIE boards. 
All of the Pixie support functions are contained in a compiled static library libpixiepistatic.a which can be used 
at link time or the individual source files can be compiled along with your application. 
 
They all require the #include <Pixie.h> header file. 
 

6.15.1 PixieTimersConstruct() 
 
This function is used to construct the control structure PixieTimersCtrl_t along with its associated controlling 
thread. Only one of these controlling structures and threads needs to be available to the whole application but 
it doesn’t matter if there is another one created it’s just not required. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t PixieTimersConstruct(PixieTimersCtrl _t* pCtrl); 
 
Arguments: 

pCtrl  Is a pointer to the PixieTimersCtrl_t structure to use.  
 Ensure this structure is zero’d before calling the function. 

 
Returns: 

PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
 

6.15.2 PixieTimersDestroy() 
 
This function is used to destroy the control structure PixieTimersCtrl_t.  
This is called when no further use of all the timers is required, or the application exits. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t PixieTimersDestroy(PixieTimersCtrl_t*  pCtrl); 
 

Arguments: 
pCtrl  Is a pointer to the PixieTimersCtrl_t structure to use.  

 
Returns: 

PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
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6.15.3 PixieTimerStart() 
 
This function is used to start a timer. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t PixieTimerStart( 
 PixieTimersCtrl_t*  pCtrl, 
 PixieTimerCtrl_t**  pTimer, 
 pVoidFuncUnspec_t pFunction, 
 void* pArgs, 
 PixieTimerType_t  type, 
 int_t  periodMs); 

Arguments: 
pCtrl  Is a pointer to the PixieTimersCtrl_t structure to use.  

 
pTimer  Is a pointer to return the created PixieTimerCtrl_t structure in.  

 
pFunction  Pointer to the timer call-back function to call whenever the timer expires.  
 Function prototype is void function((PixieTimerCtrl_t* pTimer)  

 The passed arguments are placed in pTimer->pArgs 
 
pArgs Pointer to the arguments to pass to the call-back function. 

 
type  The timer type PX_TIMER_SINGLE_SHOT or PX_TIMER_PERIODIC 
 
periodMs  The time period in mS.  

 
Returns: 

PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
 

6.15.4 PixieTimerStop() 
 
This function is used to stop a timer. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t PixieTimerStop(PixieTimersCtrl_t* pCtrl, PixieTimerCtrl_t* pTimer); 
 

Arguments: 
pCtrl  Is a pointer to the PixieTimersCtrl_t structure to use.  

 
pTimer  Is a pointer to the timer control PixieTimerCtrl_t structure.  

 
Returns: 

PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
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6.16 Timers support ‘C++’ library support functions 
 
This group contains ‘C++’ functions to provide accurate timer functionality used by the PIXIE boards. 
All of the Pixie support functions are contained in a compiled static library libpixiepistatic.a which can be used 
at link time or the individual source files can be compiled along with your application. 
 
The class is PixieTimers 
They all require the #include <PixieLib.hpp> header file. 
 

6.16.1  PixieTimers() 
 
This is the class constructor used to create a timer’s control instance and thread object. 
 
Syntax: 

PixieTimers(); 
 

6.16.2 ~PixieTimers() 
 
This is the class destructor used to delete timer’s control instance and thread object. 
 
Syntax: 

~PixieTimers(); 
 

 

6.16.3 GetConstructResult() 
 
This function is used to return the result of the objects construction. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t GetConstructResult(void); 
 

Arguments: 
 
Returns: 

PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
 

6.16.4 GetControl() 
 
This function is used to get a pointer to the PixieTimersCtrl_t control structure. 
 
Syntax: 

#include <PixieLib.hpp> 
 

PixieTimersCtrl_t GetControl(void); 
 

Arguments: 
 

Returns: 
Pointer to the PixieTimersCtrl_t control structure. 
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6.16.5 Start() 
 
This function is used to start a timer. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t Start( 
 PixieTimerCtrl_t**  pTimer, 
 pVoidFuncUnspec_t pFunction, 
 void* pArgs, 
 PixieTimerType_t  type, 
 int_t  periodMs); 

Arguments: 
pTimer  Is a pointer to return the created PixieTimerCtrl_t structure in.  

 
pFunction  Pointer to the timer call-back function to call whenever the timer expires.  
 Function prototype is void function((PixieTimerCtrl_t* pTimer)  

 The passed arguments are placed in pTimer->pArgs 
 
pArgs Pointer to the arguments to pass to the call-back function. 

 
type  The timer type PX_TIMER_SINGLE_SHOT or PX_TIMER_PERIODIC 
 
periodMs  The time period in mS.  

 
Returns: 

PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
 

6.16.6 Stop() 
 
This function is used to stop a timer. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t Stop(PixieTimerCtrl_t* pTimer); 
 

Arguments: 
Timer  Is a pointer to the timer control PixieTimerCtrl_t structure.  

 
Returns: 

PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
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6.17 CANbus support ‘C’ library functions 
 
This group contains ‘C’ functions for supporting the CAN bus interface used by the PIXIE boards. 
All of the Pixie support functions are contained in a compiled static library libpixiepistatic.a which can be used 
at link time or the individual source files can be compiled along with your application. 
 
They all require the #include <Pixie.h> header file. 
 

6.17.1 PixieCanConstruct() 
 
This function is used to construct the control structure PixieCanCtrl_t. This is required for any CAN bus interface 
that is used by your application, there may be more than one instances of this structure. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t PixieCanConstruct(PixieCanCtrl_t* pCtrl); 
 
Arguments: 

pCtrl  Is a pointer to the PixieCanCtrl_t structure to use.  
 Ensure this structure is zero’d before calling the function. 

 
Returns: 

PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
 

6.17.2 PixieCanDestroy() 
 
This function is used to destroy the control structure PixieCanCtrl_t. This is called when no further use of the 
CAN interface is required, it will make sure that any open path is closed. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t PixieCanDestroy(PixieCanCtrl_t*  pCtrl); 
 

Arguments: 
pCtrl  Is a pointer to the PixieCanCtrl_t structure to use.  

 
Returns: 

PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
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6.17.3 PixieCanOpen() 
 
This function is used to open a path to an CAN interface given its interface identifier, all supporting CAN functions 
will then access that interface. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t PixieCanOpen( 
 PixieCanCtrl_t*  pCtrl, 
 uint_t interface); 

Arguments: 
pCtrl  Is a pointer to the PixieCanCtrl_t structure to use.  

 
interface  The CAN interface to use, 0 = ‘can0’, 1 = can’1’, etc 

 
Returns: 

PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
 

6.17.4 PixieCanClose() 
 
This function is used to close the path to the CAN interface. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t PixieCanClose(PixieCanCtrl_t* pCtrl); 
 
Arguments: 

pCtrl  Is a pointer to the PixieCanCtrl_t structure to use.  
 
Returns: 

PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
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6.17.5 PixieCanRead() 
 
This function is used to read a message from the CAN interface. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t PixieCanRead( 
 PixieCanCtrl_t* pCtrl,  

 PixieCanMsg_t* pMsg, 
 uint32_t   timeoutMs); 

Arguments: 
pCtrl  Is a pointer to the PixieCanCtrl_t structure to use.  

 
pMsg Pointer to the message structure to receive message in. 

 
timeoutMs Time to wait for a message in mS, 0 = wait forever. 
 

Returns: 
PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
 

6.17.6 PixieCanWrite() 
 
This function is used to write a message to the CAN interface. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t PixieCanWrite( 
 PixieCanCtrl_t* pCtrl,  

 PixieCanMsg_t* pMsg, 
 uint32_t   timeoutMs); 

Arguments: 
pCtrl  Is a pointer to the PixieCanCtrl_t structure to use.  

 
pMsg Pointer to the message structure to transmit. 

 
timeoutMs Time to wait for a message to be sent mS, 0 = wait forever. 
 

Returns: 
PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
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6.18 CANbus support ‘C++’ library support functions 
 
This group contains ‘C++’ functions for supporting the CAN bus interface used by the PIXIE boards. 
All of the Pixie support functions are contained in a compiled static library libpixiepistatic.a which can be used 
at link time or the individual source files can be compiled along with your application. 
 
The class is PixieCanInterface 
They all require the #include <PixieLib.hpp> header file. 
 
Global; variables. 
 PixieCanMsg_t   mRxMessage;  Receive message structure. 
 PixieCanMsg_t   mTxMessage;  Transmit message structure. 
 

6.18.1  PixieCanInterface() 
 
This is the class constructor used to create a CAN bus access object. 
 
Syntax: 

PixieCanInterface(); 
 
Arguments: 

None.  
 

6.18.2  GetConstructResult() 
 
This function is used to return the result of the objects construction. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t GetConstructResult(void); 
 

Arguments: 
 
Returns: 

PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
 

6.18.3  Open() 
 
This function is used to open a path to an CAN interface given its interface identifier, all supporting CAN functions 
will then access that interface. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t Open(uint_t interface); 
 

Arguments: 
interface  The CAN interface to use, 0 = ‘can0’, 1 = can’1’, etc 

 
Returns: 

PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
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6.18.4 Close() 
 
This function is used to close the path to the CAN interface. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t Close(void); 
 
Arguments: 

 
Returns: 

PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
 

6.18.5  GetHandle() 
 
This function is used to get the handle to the open CAN socket. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t GetHandle(void); 
 

Arguments: 
 

Returns: 
The handle to the socket. 
 

6.18.6  Read() 
 
This function is used to read a message from the CAN interface. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t Read(uint32_t  timeoutMs);    Uses mRxMessage 
int_t Read(PixieCanMsg_t* pMsg, uint32_t  timeoutMs); 
 

Arguments: 
pMsg Pointer to the message structure to receive message in. 

 
timeoutMs Time to wait for a message in mS, 0 = wait forever. 
 

Returns: 
PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
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6.18.7  Write() 
 
This function is used to write a message to the CAN interface. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t Write(uint32_t timeoutMs);    Uses mTxMessage 
int_t Write(PixieCanMsg_t* pMsg, uint32_t timeoutMs); 

 
Arguments: 

pMsg Pointer to the message structure to transmit. 
 

timeoutMs Time to wait for a message to be sent mS, 0 = wait forever. 
 

Returns: 
PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
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6.19 CANbus support ‘Python’ library support functions 
 
This group contains ‘Python’ functions for supporting the CAN bus interface used by the PIXIE boards. 
 
The class is PyPixieCanInterface 
They all require the import PixiePy module. 
 

6.19.1 PyPixieCanInterface () 
 
This is the class constructor used to create a CAN bus access object. 
 
Syntax: 

object = PixiePy.PyPixieCanInterface() 
 
Arguments: 

 

6.19.2  GetConstructResult() 
 
This function is used to return the result of the objects construction. 
 
Syntax: 

result = object.GetConstructResult() 
 

Arguments: 
 
Returns: 

result 0 or E... Linux error code. 
 

6.19.3  Open() 
 
This function is used to open a path to an CAN interface given its interface identifier, all supporting CAN functions 
will then access that interface. 
 
Syntax: 

result = object.Open(interface) 
 

Arguments: 
interface  The CAN interface to use, 0 = ‘can0’, 1 = can’1’, etc 

 
Returns: 

result 0 or E... Linux error code. 
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6.19.4  Close() 
 
This function is used to close the path to the CAN interface. 
 
Syntax: 

result = object.Close() 
 
Arguments: 

 
Returns: 

result 0 or E... Linux error code. 
 

6.19.5  Read() 
 
This function is used to read a message from the CAN interface. 
 
Syntax: 

result, data, identifier, xtdFlg, rtrFlg, errorFlg = object.Read(timeoutMs) 
 

Arguments: 
timeoutMs Time to wait for a message in mS, 0 = wait forever. 
 

Returns: 
result 0 or E... Linux error code. 
data Message data. 
Identifier Message identifier. 
xtdFlg Extended message flag, 0 = std, 1 = ext. 
rtdFlg Remote message, 0 = normal, 1 = remote. 
errorFlg Error message flag, 0 = OK, 1 = error. 
 

6.19.6  Write() 
 
This function is used to write a message to the CAN interface. 
 
Syntax: 

result = object.Write(timeoutMs, identifier, data, length, xtdFlg, rtrFlg) 
 

Arguments: 
timeoutMs Time to wait for a message in mS, 0 = wait forever. 
Identifier Message identifier. 
data Message data. 
length Message data length. 
xtdFlg Extended message flag, 0 = std, 1 = ext. 
rtdFlg Remote message, 0 = normal, 1 = remote. (Optional, default = 0) 
 

Returns: 
result 0 or E... Linux error code. 
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6.20 Serial UART support ‘C’ library functions 
 
This group contains ‘C’ functions for supporting the serial UART interface used by the PIXIE boards. 
All of the Pixie support functions are contained in a compiled static library libpixiepistatic.a which can be used 
at link time or the individual source files can be compiled along with your application. 
 
They all require the #include <Pixie.h> header file. 
 

6.20.1  PixieSerialUartConstruct() 
 
This function is used to construct the control structure PixieSerialUartCtrl_t. This is required for any CAN bus 
interface that is used by your application, there may be more than one instances of this structure. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t PixieSerialUartConstruct(PixieSerialUartCtrl_t* pCtrl); 
 
Arguments: 

pCtrl  Is a pointer to the PixieSerialUartCtrl_t structure to use.  
 Ensure this structure is zero’d before calling the function. 

 
Returns: 

PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
 

6.20.2  PixieSerialUartDestroy() 
 
This function is used to destroy the control structure PixieSerialUartCtrl_t. This is called when no further use of 
the serial UART interface is required, it will make sure that any open path is closed. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t PixieSerialUartDestroy(PixieSerialUartCtrl_t*  pCtrl); 
 

Arguments: 
pCtrl  Is a pointer to the PixieSerialUartCtrl_t structure to use.  

 
Returns: 

PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
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6.20.3  PixieSerialUartOpen() 
 
This function is used to open a path to a serial UART interface given its channel identifier, baud rate etc, all 
supporting serial UART functions will then access that interface. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t PixieSerialUartOpen( 
 PixieSerualUartCtrl_t* pCtrl, 
 uint_t  channel, 
 uint_t  baudRate, 
 uint32_t  timeout100mS, 
 bool_t  rs485ModeFlg); 

Arguments: 
pCtrl  Is a pointer to the PixieSerialUartCtrl_t structure to use.  

 
channel  The value of the /dev/ttySx device, where ‘x’ is the channel number. 

 e.g. 1 = /dev/ttyS1 
 

baudRate  The standard baud rate value, e.g. 9600, 57600. 
 
Timeout100mS Timeout value waiting for characters to arrive in 100mS multiples, 0 wait forever. 
 
rs485ModeFlg TRUE = Enable the RS485 mode features of the device driver for controlling 

 the enable of the TX line driver whenever data is to be transmitted. 
Returns: 

PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
 

6.20.4 PixieSerialUartClose() 
 
This function is used to close the path to the serial UART interface. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t PixieSerialUartClose(PixieSerialUartCtrl_t* pCtrl); 
 
Arguments: 

pCtrl  Is a pointer to the PixieSerialUartCtrl_t structure to use.  
 
Returns: 

PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
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6.20.5  PixieSerialUartFlush() 
 
This function is used to flush both the RX and TX UART streams. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t PixieSerialUartFlush(PixieSerialUartCtrl_t* pCtrl); 
 
Arguments: 

pCtrl  Is a pointer to the PixieSerialUartCtrl_t structure to use.  
 
Returns: 

PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
 

6.20.6  PixieSerialUartRxAvailable() 
 
This function returns the number of characters waiting in the receive buffer. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t PixieSerialUartRxAvaiable(PixieSerialUartCtrl_t* pCtrl); 
 
Arguments: 

pCtrl  Is a pointer to the PixieSerialUartCtrl_t structure to use.  
 
Returns: 

Count of bytes read or –(E…) Linux error code. 
 

6.20.7 PixieSerialUartRead() 
 
This function is used to read 'length' bytes of data from the UART receive buffer. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t PixieSerialUartRead( 
 PixieSpiCtrl_t*  pCtrl, 
 uint8_t* pData, 
 uint_t length); 

Arguments: 
pCtrl  Is a pointer to the PixieSerialUartCtrl_t structure to use.  

 
pData  Pointer to data in transfer buffer. 

 
length  Length of data to read.  

 
Returns: 

Count of bytes written/read or –(E…) Linux error code. 
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6.20.8  PixieSerialUartWrite() 
 
This function is used to write 'length' bytes of data to the UART transmit buffer. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t PixieSerialUartWrite( 
 PixieSpiCtrl_t*  pCtrl, 
 uint8_t* pData, 
 uint_t length); 

Arguments: 
pCtrl  Is a pointer to the PixieSerialUartCtrl_t structure to use.  

 
pData  Pointer to data in transfer buffer. 

 
length  Length of data to write.  

 
Returns: 

Count of bytes written/read or –(E…) Linux error code. 
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6.21 Serial UART support ‘C++’ library support functions 
 
This group contains ‘C++’ functions for supporting the serial UART interface used by the PIXIE boards. 
All of the Pixie support functions are contained in a compiled static library libpixiepistatic.a which can be used 
at link time or the individual source files can be compiled along with your application. 
 
The class is PixieSerialnterface 
They all require the #include <PixieLib.hpp> header file. 
 

6.21.1 PixieSerialnterface() 
 
This is the class constructor used to create a serial interface access object. 
 
Syntax: 

PixieSerialnterface(); 
 
Arguments: 

None.  
 

6.21.2  GetConstructResult() 
 
This function is used to return the result of the objects construction. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t GetConstructResult(void); 
 

Arguments: 
 
Returns: 

PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
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6.21.3 Open() 
 
This function is used to open a path to a serial UART interface given its channel identifier, baud rate etc, all 
supporting serial UART functions will then access that interface. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t Open( 
 uint_t channel, 
 uint_t baudRate, 
 uint32_t  timeout100mS, 
 bool_t  rs485ModeFlg); 

Arguments: 
channel  The value of the /dev/ttySx device, where ‘x’ is the channel number. 

 e.g. 1 = /dev/ttyS1 
 

baudRate  The standard baud rate value, e.g. 9600, 57600. 
 
timeout100mS Timeout value waiting for characters to arrive in 100mS multiples, 0 wait forever. 
 
rs485ModeFlg TRUE = Enable the RS485 mode features of the device driver for controlling 

 the enable of the TX line driver whenever data is to be transmitted. 
Returns: 

PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
 

6.21.4  Close() 
 
This function is used to close the path to the serial UART interface. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t Close(void); 
 
Arguments: 

None.  
 
Returns: 

PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
 

6.21.5  Flush() 
 
This function is used to flush both the RX and TX UART streams. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t Flush(void); 
 
Arguments: 

None.  
 
Returns: 

PIXIE_OK Completed OK. 
E...  Linux error code. 
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6.21.6  GetHandle() 
 
This function is used to get the handle to the open serial UART path. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t GetHandle(void); 
 

Arguments: 
 

Returns: 
The handle to the socket. 
 

6.21.7  RxAvailable() 
 
This function returns the number of characters waiting in the receive buffer. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t RxAvaiable(); 
 
Arguments: 

None.  
 
Returns: 

Count of bytes read or –(E…) Linux error code. 
 

6.21.8  Read() 
 
This function is used to read 'length' bytes of data from the UART receive buffer. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t Read(uint8_t* pData, uint_t length); 
 

Arguments: 
pData  Pointer to data in transfer buffer. 

 
length  Length of data to read.  

 
Returns: 

Count of bytes written/read or –(E…) Linux error code. 
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6.21.9  Write() 
 
This function is used to write 'length' bytes of data to the UART transmit buffer. 
 
Syntax: 

int_t Write(uint8_t* pData, uint_t length); 
 

Arguments: 
pData  Pointer to data in transfer buffer. 

 
length  Length of data to write.  

 
Returns: 

Count of bytes written/read or –(E…) Linux error code. 
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6.22 Serial UART support ‘Python’ library support functions 
 
This group contains ‘Python’ functions for supporting the serial UART interface used by the PIXIE boards. 
 
The class is PyPixieSerialnterface 
They all require the import PixiePy module. 
 

6.22.1 PyPixieSerialInterface () 
 
This is the class constructor used to create a serial interface access object. 
 
Syntax: 

object = PixiePy.PyPixieSerialInterface(); 
 
Arguments: 

 

6.22.2  GetConstructResult() 
 
This function is used to return the result of the objects construction. 
 
Syntax: 

result = object.GetConstructResult() 
 

Arguments: 
 
Returns: 

result 0 or E... Linux error code. 

 
6.22.3 Open() 
 
This function is used to open a path to a serial UART interface given its channel identifier, baud rate etc, all 
supporting serial UART functions will then access that interface. 
 
Syntax: 

result = object.Open(channel, baudRate, timeout100mS, rs485ModeFlg) 
Arguments: 

channel  The value of the /dev/ttySx device, where ‘x’ is the channel number. 
 e.g. 1 = /dev/ttyS1 

 
baudRate  The standard baud rate value, e.g. 9600, 57600. (Optional, default = 9600) 
 
timeout100mS Timeout value waiting for characters to arrive in 100mS multiples, 0 wait forever. 
 (optional, default = 0) 
 
rs485ModeFlg TRUE = Enable the RS485 mode features of the device driver for controlling 

 the enable of the TX line driver whenever data is to be transmitted. 
 (Optional, default = 0) 

Returns: 
result 0 or E... Linux error code. 
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6.22.4  Close() 
 
This function is used to close the path to the serial UART interface. 
 
Syntax: 

Result = object.Close() 
 
Arguments: 
 
Returns: 

result 0 or E... Linux error code. 
 

6.22.5  Flush() 
 
This function is used to flush both the RX and TX UART streams. 
 
Syntax: 

result = object.Flush() 
 
Arguments: 
 
Returns: 

result 0 or E... Linux error code. 
 

6.22.6  RxAvailable() 
 
This function returns the number of characters waiting in the receive buffer. 
 
Syntax: 

result, count = object.RxAvaiable() 
 
Arguments: 
 
Returns: 

result 0 or E... Linux error code. 
 
count Number of bytes available. 
 

6.22.7  Read() 
 
This function is used to read 'length' bytes of data from the UART receive buffer. 
 
Syntax: 

result, data = object.Read(length) 
 

Arguments: 
length  Length of data to read.  

 
Returns: 

result 0 or E... Linux error code. 
 
data Data read in. 
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6.22.8  Write() 
 
This function is used to write 'length' bytes of data to the UART transmit buffer. 
 
Syntax: 

Result, count = object.Write(data) 
 

Arguments: 
data  Data to write out.  

 
Returns: 

result 0 or E... Linux error code. 
 
count Number of bytes written. 
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7. Warranty conditions 
 
All fully assembled & tested products of AEL Microsystems Ltd are guaranteed for one year from the date of 
shipment against defects in materials & workmanship and perform in accordance with applicable specifications. 
AEL Microsystems Ltd warrants that the application support SOFTWARE will perform substantially with the 
accompanying written materials for a period of ninety (90) days from the date of receipt. 
 
This warranty does not extend to products which have been altered or repaired by persons other than persons 
authorised by AEL Microsystems Ltd, or to products that have been subjected to misuse, abuse, neglect, 
improper installation or application, accident, disaster, or modification not approved by written instructions 
from AEL Microsystems Ltd. 
 
Final determination of the suitability of this product for the use contemplated by the buyer is the sole 
responsibility of the buyer and AEL Microsystems Ltd shall not be responsible for its suitability and assumes no 
liability arising out of the use or application of the device described herein. 
 
In the event that this product fails to operate as warranted, the buyer shall obtain a return number from AEL 
Microsystems Ltd and forward the product in suitable packaging with a detailed failure report to AEL 
Microsystems Ltd, the cost of transportation being the responsibly of the buyer. The returned product will be 
repaired or replaced at the discretion of AEL Microsystems Ltd. 
 
While every effort is made to repair or replace any item as quickly as possible, no guarantees can be made for 
the time taken, & AEL Microsystems Ltd cannot be held responsible for any loss or inconvenience caused. 
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8. Notes 
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